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of the decree— Transfer of Property Act (IV  of 1882)^ sections 1S95,
86 and 8 8 ; Sm'ya Ndrdyan 8inff/i v. Jogendm Ndrctin CiiATruBHAi
J^ihramjit Tewari v. D%mja, By til Teivari -̂\ Ha$bha''m.3i.

There was no appearance for tlie respondent (defendant).

Faeeas", C. J ,—The general rule is that a plaintiff is entitled 
to interesif' in accordance with the terms of the mortgage bond 
lip to date of decree, and that a Civil Court has not a diseretioa 
vested in it to refuse to award such interest. That rule appears 
to be recognized in the Transfer of Property Act^ seefciohs 86 
and SB. ^We must, therefore^ vary the decree of the lower Court 
by directing interest to be awarded up to date of decree. That 
will make the total sum payable Rs. 10j7l7-10-0^ instead of 
E s. 10,'S23-S-0, which was the sum awarded by the lower Court,
The appellants must have their costs of appeal. The sis months’ 
time for payment will run from the date of this decree.

Decree varied.

(1) I . L. R., 20 Cal., 360, 36S, (2) I. L, E., 21 Cal.j 274.

APPELLATE OIYIL.

^Before Mr, Justice Parsons and Mr. Justice Candij, 

M O T IE A 'M  E A G H U N A 'T H , deceased , b y  h is  h eibs  and soxs GtU L A 'B -
C H A N D  AND OTHEBS, Pl AIKTIPSS AITB D egBEB-HOIDEES, r. B H iyjA A 'J
TAiAD K H E Y E A 'J , D eeend an t  an d  Jitdg-m e n t -debtor .*

C iv il  Frocedu re Code (A c t  X I V  o f  1882), See. 807— Vacation— l£olid<(y— D a ys  

on w?i.icli ilie  office is  o^en— Offise day— Faym ent o f  fv.rcliase-money f o r  p ro p e rty  

hovgM ai*Coiirt-sale, »

Tlic'^lmc during ■\vliicli a Court is closed for the vacation is not a holiday witMn tlie 
meaning of section 307(l) of tlie Civil Procedure Code (Act X IT  of 1882). Days on 
wliicli the office is open and the purchase-monoy for property bought at »  Gom't-sale 
could have been paid axe office days.

*  Civil Eeference, !No. 13 of 1895.

(1) Section 307.—The full amount of purchase-nioney shall be paid by the pui'ohaser lefore tlio 
Court cloBcs on the fifteenth day after the sale of the property, exchisive of such day; or if the 
fifteenth day be a Sunday or other ht)]iday, then on the first office-dny after the fifteenth day.

1895, 
Aitffud  lo .



]S9o. Reference by R^o Sflbeb V. D. Jogiekar ,̂ Subordinate Judge
MoTiEAsr of Kade in the Ahmeclnagar Distviet, under section 617 of the
Bhit3i1 .t. Procedure Code (Act X I V  of 1882).

Tlie reference was made in the following terms ;™

Certain immoveable property was set up for sale in darMi^st 
No. 38G of 1894. One E-atanchand valad Javanmal' Marwadi 
purchased it on 19th April, 1895^ for Es, 107 and paid S.nly a- 
deposit of Rs. 26-12-0 as required by section 306 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure. The full amount oH the purchase-money was 
paid on 3rd June, 1895, instead of on the fifteenth day .after the 
date of the sale as required by section 307. The Oourts in tfie 
district were closed for annual vacation from 23rd April to 
2nd June, both days inclusive. The purchaser contends that 
the Court was closed when tlie money became payable, and so 
he paid on the first, day when the Court was opened.

“  Now the Cjuestion to be determined in the ease is whether the 
annual vacation to the Court can be considered as a holidaij 

. under section BO7 of the Code of Civil Procedure.”

The opinion of the Judge was in the negative,

Pabsoss, J. :— W e agree with the Subordinate Judge that the
time during which a Court is closed for the vacation is not a
holiday witbiii the meaning of section 307, Code of Civil Pro
cedure. Days on which the office is open and the purchase- 
moiiey could have been paid are office days.

0)'der aecordinglf.
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